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Walter Baker
& Cos '

GHOGOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, clrlnkf6, and cooWn(c DcllokMi. Nurlu

j,""080"
ft

S4W

BrrtUut Cocoa, lb. Um

UaVet'i Chocolate fcoiwedrtwd), 1 2 lb. cite

German Swrft Chootats, 1 .4 lb. mLm

Tor Nil by Lrmdiuft Grocers
tn llaniki

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MUSS., U.S. A.

4 HIGHEST AWARDS IN CUKOPE
AND AMf RICA

BN AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERA!

LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
LANDS AT LAUFAHOEHOE- -

WELOKA AND KAIAAKEA,
HILO; HAWAII.

At twelve o'clock noon, Monday,
Juno 8, 1908, nt mo front cntranco
of the Judiciary uulldlng, Honolulu,
there will be cold at public auction,
under the Provisions of Part C, Laud
Act 1895, and of Sections 278-28- 5 In-

clusive, Revised Lawn of Hawaii,
General Leases of tho following

lands: ,
1. Lands of Laupahochoc-Wel- o

ka, comprising the lands of
Kapohu 2, Kapohu 1,

Kant Moan&lulu, West Moanalulu,
Kolwllahllahf, Pnpaaloa, Klhalanl,
Hokumalwo, -

Kllau and Lnupahoehoe, arid consist-
ing of 3,132 acres more or less, agri-
cultural land, said land being situat-
ed at Laupahoehoc, Island of Hawaii.

Term of Lease, ten (10) jeurs from
May 1, 1909.

Upset rental, 18,4.(6.40 per annum,
payable In advance.

This Lease wilt bo sold reserving
to the outgoing tenant the .prlvllego
of harvesting crops growing on the
land on May 1, 1909, tho outgoing
tenant being required to pay for
such privilege to the incoming tenant
an amount equal to tho rent per acre
paid by such Incoming tenant propor-
tioned to the time required to com-

plete such' harvesting.
2. Lands of Knlaakca, consisting

of 100 acres moro or leas, agricultur
al land, said land being situated near
Laupahoohoc, Island of Hawuil.

Term of Lease, eight (8) years
from May 1, 190S.

Upset rental, $335.00 per annum,
payable In ndvancc.

Tho lesseci will bo allowed tn cut
from tho premises such trees as 'may
"lie necessary to provldo fence posts
for constructing and maintaining the
fences required under the terms and
conditions of these leases,

The Government also excepts and
leserves from all of the above tracts
all roads, trails, and rights-of-wa-

Tho usual reservations regarding
In ml required by tho Government for
rtttlemcnt or public purposes will be
embodied in each of tho above leases.

For plans and full particulars, ap
ply at the offlco of the undersigned,
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, or at
the office of the Sub-Age- at llllo,
on the Island of Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu.'T. II., May 7, 190S
3998 May , 1C, 23, 30; June 6.

Moonlight Rides To

Haleiwa
are most enjoyable. Try
jwur auto that way and
have t? good dinner with
Bidgood.

EXCELLENT ,LAUNjy WORK
(Ion by the

FRENCH LADNDnv
v Ith their new FRENCH dry oeanino
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MURDER

HorribleRecurdDisclosed

That Attracts Country

Wide Interest

La Porto. Ind . May 20 That hay
Lamphcro, held In Jail on suspicion or
having caused tho deaths of Mrs.
Guinness and others at tho Guinness
farm, may havo returned to tho homo
of Elizabeth fimllli after setting fire
to Hie Oulnncis house and then made
a tecond stnrt for the Wheatbroo'x
farm, vvhero ho was emptojed, Is a
now Ihiory advanced bv tho State.

Representatives of tho prosecution
piolcss to havu discovered evidence
to show Ihat not only was lamphcro
seen to go toward the Guinness houso
at about 3:30 on tho morning of April
28, but bo was nlro seen to retrace
his steps. This was about tho time,
other witnesses will testify, that thov
saw flro shooting from tho Guinness
homo

This now theory Is that after re-

turning to tlm Smith houso, Lam-pher-

niado n fresh start for the conn-tr- p

about an hour after tho first de-

parture but that on his second trip
ho took tho Gucnthor road from which
ho could hnvo been tho Arc.

If tho Statu Is able to fully support
this thiory It will bo n blow to Lim-phete'-

defc'nso for tho accused Is
somewhat relying on nu alibi that will
show that bo wont north that morning
on tho Giicnther road about an hour
alter tho tiro was started.

Laportc, Ind, May 13 There Is no

better way of indicating tho dcinonla-m- l

qualities now generally ascribed
to Mrs. Deltc Guinness hereabout than
by caving that whcji it Is" announced
at nightfall that ito moro bodies had
been dug In that garden of death on
the Guinness place everybody In La
portc was surprised.

Alwajs In her lifetime disliked, sus-

pected and feared, the woman has now
become In tho public mind a perfect
paragon of blood lutt, craft and treach
ery. Apparently nobody would bo sur
prised to learn that every squaro yard
of her CO acre farm Is sown with tho
bodies, of her victims.

Meantime where Is Hello Guinness?
Aro those fragments of a ferrule body
that lie In the morgue, charred past
recognition, really hers or aro they tho
remains of utile, ono more of lwr.vlo
tlm8 Intended to throw dust- - In the
eyes of tho police until tho multlmtir
dcrer makes good her escape.?

There aro so many circumstances tb
support cither theory that tho case re
mains today as mstertous as it was
last Tuesday when tho murder garden
jlelded up its first grim fruit.

Certain thrngs stand out as facts,
hard and brutal facts that cannot be
explained away. Since llttlo Dan Hud.
son and Joe Maxson got to work with
their picks and spades five da ago
they have dug up what tho doctors
say aro tiro remains of ten human
'oodles. Pour or thorn were burled In
a single pit about four by seven feet.

Only three of them havo been Iden
tified with any certainty. Tho first
was In life Andrew K. Hclgellen, a
mlddlo aged Norwegian, lured from
his home at Aberdeen, 8. D, by tho
expectation of marriage with tho woll
to do widow. Tho second was O. C.

Dudslevo, an oldcrly farmer from Iola,
Wis. The same bait brought him to
bis death. Tho last of the throe Iden-

tified bodies was Jcnnlo Olson, a
and tho adopted daughter

of Uello Guinness.
All the remaining six whoso bodies

this terrible little ganfen has vleldcd
up wero men, with a single exception,
and when that is said all that Is known
of them has been written.

That all ten of these wero murdered
there Is no doubt. As to tho four
whoso bodies wero found beneath the
ruins of the house on the morning of
April 28 thero is some doubt. Thrco
of them were children of this Lucrctla
norgla of Laporte two gjrls and a
boy Myrtle, aged 11, Lucy, nine, and
Philip, five. In the Identity of tho
fourth lies the solution of tho prob-
lem, v

Murder for Revenue Only
Murder for revenue only was appar-

ently the passion that consumed Delia
Guinness. That several of her victims
wero persons from whoso deaths sho
could not profit In a pecuniary way In
no manner controverts this etatoment.

In ccry caso of wholesale murder
there have been somo victims who died
becaub'o their silence was to their slay-

er moro precious than gold. In such
a position Jcnnlo Olson doubtless
found herself. This adopted daughter
was a slmplo minded, qulot girl who
was known to tho neighbors chlctty
because sho did moro work than any
hired man. v

Sho was Uello Guinness' slave. And
jet tho mlbtrcss feared tho slavo. Bo

tho slavo died and was burled In quick-lim- e

in tho same death garden that
had received tho bodies of others who
died because they had mony.

What sort of a woman was this as-

tounding murderer? That is a hard
question and yet something can bo
done toward answering, She was n
Mnruiirrlnn ulin liw brul nlmnl rt vnira
ui inn nun I'vmury muni, sue wan
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FARM WAS EXPOSED BY FIRE
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born in js'orwny and tamo to America
as a young girl. In ChUago in 188J
she married Max Sorcnxon, a fellow
countoman. Ho died suddenly in
ASl'S- i- Two o S9p later Uo married
Guinness. Ho died suddenly nlbo. As
will bo seen, death, suddenly and
mvalnrtntiu tiltAmln.t ftolln fllllntlPCil

for many years
When sho amo tn Laportn six) cars

ago with Guinn.ss. Mrs. Guinness was
a fat, coarse featured woman who
stood about C feet 7 and weighed about,
220 pounds. Sho had a big, heavy
head, a mop of coarse hair of a muddy
brown, little cos that Just missed be-

ing black, hugo hands and arms and
legs and feet grotesquely small for
tho burden' they had to Mipport.

Everybody who knew her ngrecs
that she was far from attractive
Most of her acquaintances describe
her as repulsive. Somo of her neigh-
bors go further than that.

"Moro a devil than a woman," Is the
way William Dclsslen puts It, and hu
ought to know, becuusc his farm Is
next to the Guinness plate.

"My aunt was alwavB a strango wom-

an," her nephew, John Larson, told
tho police tho other day. "When you
flrst know her sho would be very cor-

dial. Then sho would get offish."

Her Place of Sinister Reputation
She has alwajs been "offish, to say

tho lcatt, In Laporte. Her homo has
for years borna a sinister reputation.
Heforo she bought It It was known as
tho Mattlo Altle place, and under that
name was run openly an a resort for
disreputable characters of both sexes.

When the neighbors henrd that tho
police had "closed Mattlo upV and that
Mr. and Mrs. Guinness wero coming
thero to live they were delighted, .Hut
their pleasure was short lived. Krom
tho very flrst Hello Guinness repelled
advances. Nobody went to tall on her
but onco.

Dcforo many vvceKs had passed on
ono pretext or another she had plckod
a quarrel with her neighbors. Usually
the trouble aroso becauso sho let her
hogs run nt will among her neighbors
crops It was tho tame with thn men
who visited her plac on business.
Within six months sho was at hwonl
points with over body who ever went
near tho house. When tuijlindy had to
visit tho flulnncsH place ho nmdo a
hasty Job of It every tlmo.
Tho Death of Guinness.

On top of all this tame thn Hiispl- -

clous death of GulnnesB. After that
tho place was marked. They might
almost as well have hung out tho yel-

low flag over tho front door. Sinco
that tlmo Laporto has shaken Its head
over Mrs. Guinness for theso reasons.

Three o'clock on a cold l)e ember
morning In 1902 Jcnnlo Olson hurried
down tho road to tho houso of William
Nicholson, tho nearest neighbor, and
Wat upon tho door. Sho shouted to
Nicholson that Guinness was very sick
and wouldn't ho en mo and help.

Nicholson found Guinness lying
stone dead upon tho kltehcn floor with
tho back of his skull slovo In.' Mrs.
Guinness bald that a heavy sausage

BROTHER OT sKDRKVnraMEMHT
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FBOM GUINNESS FARM AT IA PORTE, INDIANA,

grinder had fallen off a high shelf by i

tho stovo and struck hltn. There were
no other witnesses, and though tho
coroner shook his head nothing was
over done aliout It.

Hollo Oulnncss collected $1,000 In- -

surnuco on Guinness' life. If Lnporto
llflft thotl kltflWtl tllllt fihn hail lire--

Iously collected JS.ooo on her first
husband Laportc might havu taken,
toi. but Iporto did not know. All

knew was that it was all
vory queer and that It certainly did
not iikq uello uiiinncss.

All this must havo suited Uello
Guinness excellently well for at this
very tlmo flio must havo begun to
plan )ier campilgn of wholesale mur-

der. Uverj di In the 'car, her
nclghlxns s.ij, she drovo to town, and
eomctlmcH twice a day, and nlwavs
to tho postc!'!;c.

"Once," said tho very German Mr.
DIosBlon M(inda), "onco I havu to go
and pull her fiom tho snow out. She
herself gets stuck. It was a terrible
dnj nobody elan went by nil dor day
but ontv dis diivlt woman."

And fo, though nobody really know
tho woman, ncarlv everybody In Ln-

porto has a distinct recollection of
her hcav), pudgv flguiu seated in nu
old coveted liuggv drawn by a bole
tailed dapple gru. At tho vnrlous
stoics at which sliu made Infrequent
rails, sho scarce!) uvcr alighted from
her biiggj1. Tho clerks had to como
out to her, .and without exception
they disliked her.

"Sho never looked at )ou square,"
said ono of them "Sho sort of glanc-
ed nt oii fiom under her hrjiWB and
tliea looked awiij qluck whllo sho
talked In her tunny broken Kngllsh.
Tho words she used wero all right,
but shu pronounced them queer and
In a thin squeak; volco. And jet
shu looked mid acted more liku u
man than a woman."
One of .Her Love Letters.

It was this sumo gross, masculine,
repulsive cieaturu who was nt that
tlmo wilting luvo letters to strangu
men vvhosu murder sho was then plot-

ting. Andrew Hclgolcln got ono of
thorn, Andrew llelguleln vluio poor
human remains, eovcred with gravo
mould and scaico now to bo disting-
uished fiom refuso, aro now ng in
n wooden box In the citrrlago houso
at tho Guinness farm. Hero Is what
It said:
To the Dearest I'llend In tho World

Nu woman lu this world Is happier
than I nm, I know-- cm aio now to
como to mo and bo mV own. I can
tell from jur letterB that )ou aro
tho man I want. It does not tnko me
long to tell when I If Ko a person, and
j mi I ljko better than aujbody In tho
wor'd I know

Tho king will be nu happier than
ou when joii get horo. Ah for tho

queen, her Joy will ho small compar-
ed with mine I think now wo will
enjoy each nthcr'H company. You,
tho dearest mill lu tho whole world,
wo will bo nil nlono with each other.
Can joii concclvo of anything nlcor?

You will luvo mv farm, fcwectheart.
In nil Lapoilo county thero In nono
that will compare wlcli it. It Is on n
nice gieeii slopo near two lakes. Tho

tt'vwtw or.!kr.
(KWOWN A3 JEKMIE 'aNl??)

brcczo Is fluo and Ic'h very healthful
here. All of my nvlghborsbro kind
and lovable. You will hue them, I
know, sweetheart Andrew,'

I think of oti constantly. When 1

hear j our nnmu mentlortcd, aTld'thlsl
is generally when ono of tho dean
children speaks of you or I hear mj
8L'lf humming It with tho words of an

! " wng, H U beautiful music
to "' M- heart beats In wild

' '' "' .", ,u,u
-

Come prepared to Btay hero for
over. When jou find what a nice
farming country this Is jou will not
leavo for tho world. It wilt suit you
and me. With many kisses.

Mrs. Hello Guinness,
Other letters of similar character

miiht havo been sent, for, here is a
fragment of n letter found by Aslo
HelRcIcIn, tlu Riurdcrod man's broth
cr1, In tho Guinness carriago house.
Tho fragment read:

Dec., 21, 1907.

Dear Sweetheart, Mrs. Guinness:
You say ou aro happy when you
hear from me. I also lovo to get let-

ters from jou. I am n bashful man,
but I am not nfrald to say that you
suit mo best of any one I ever wroto
to or saw. Some day I will como and
get on. Thon

Hero tho letter broke off.

The Last of Andrew Helgeleln.
Ono day last January, Mr. Dclsslen

and his wlfo saw tins dapplo gray
hoi so coming up tho road. Doildo
Mm. GulnncsH sat n bulky man of
middle ago. It wus Androw Helge-
leln going to ltls death. Tho .Ger-
man e'ouplo thought nothing of it.
They woro iibcd to seeing strango
men going to the Guinness place,
though, aa tfioy snld today, thoy nov-e- r

saw- - nnv body go away. Hut tho
campaign of Isolation had dono its
work well, Ily that tlmo tho Guin-

ness placo hnd become a spot to bo
lot nlono. ,h, 'v

And jet In January, 1907, licllo
GulntiesH wrutu to a J, Uorkland of
Austin, HI.:

When people come to visit mo thoy
never want to gu away again. Next
July will bo n flue tlmo for you to
como to Laporte, mid jou will novcr
want tn go away again.

Fortunately for Hcrkland'ho never
camo to tasto tho Joys of II fo on tho
Guinness farm.

Suveral neighbors from a dlstanco
saw-- Helgeleln and Hollo ; Guinness
wandering about tho farm, but

ever snoko with tho man excont
May Lamphcro. This no account
town loafor and hum is now In Jail
charged with setting flro to tho Guin-

ness houso. Lnmphero was employed
us 'hired man" when Helgeleln ar-

rived.
Ho san that onn day lato In Jan-

uary ho wan told by Mrs. Guinness
to drlvo to Michigan City to meet ono
Joseph Moo, who sho said was a rel-

ative coming to visit her. Ho had
never heard f Moo, but ho went, be-

ing told to wait until tho next morn
ing If Moo didn't como that night
Moo didn't como and when Lamphero
returned next dty ho was met by
Mrs. Guinness, who wouldn't let him

I its'rtiS ,'& w . FMMHMHn9nKflBHBHAsHHHJBWv

Bulletin
Vacation

Trip Plan
Is Not a Contest

Is Not a Lottery
Is Not a Scramble

The Bulletin
Vacation Trip Plan Is

A Dignified Opportunity
A Sure Winner

Without Expense

The Plan briefly explained means: The BUI-LETI- N

Pyi a certain percentage on all inbicrip-tio-

paid in advance; then, for this percentage, it

buys the best poi-ibl-
e rates on steamers, trains, and

at hotels. The workers for the Varation Trips v

get the benefit of any low rates the BULLETIN
can secure.
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